Women's Basketball – White #1 (T/R)

**Tournament Champions**
Red Rockets

**League MVP**
Danielle Greaby (Red Rockets)

Coed Basketball – White #1 (M/W)

**Tournament Champions**
Player of the Quarter - Juice

**League MVP’s**
Ty Hatcher (Team Farva)
Tiffany Archie (POTQ – Juice)

Coed Basketball – White #2 (T/R)

**Tournament Champions**
I.M. Legends

**League MVP’s**
Tyler Jaquuish (McLovin)
Danielle Greaby (I Threw a Rock)

Coed Indoor Soccer – White #1

**Tournament Champions**
Meat & Pie

**League MVP’s**
Cyeeta Mott (Shinkickers)
Kyle Knotts (Meat & Pie)

Coed Indoor Soccer – White #2

**Tournament Champions**
The Big Green!

**League MVP’s**
Chad Keller (The Big Green!)
Brianne Rivera (Hana Hou)